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Thank you for using AutoDial!

License Information
-------------------
This program is protected by copyright law and international treaties.
Unauthorized reproduction or distribution of this program, or any
portion of it, may result in civil and criminal penalties.

To register AutoDial please send a $10.00 registration fee and $2.50
shipping and handling fee to:

                       *** JSP ***
                       PO Box 333
                       Roseland, NJ 07068

Make check or money order out to Joseph S. Pagano.  To contact the
author, send Electronic Mail to 72010,1163 (Compuserve) or send
regular mail to the address listed above.

Installation Requirements
-------------------------
AutoDial requires Microsoft Windows v3.1, a 1200 bps or higher Hayes 
or Hayes compatible modem, and roughly 500K of free disk space.

You must provide the VBRUN200.DLL file and copy this to your
\WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory prior to running the AutoDial installation 
program.  VBRUN200.DLL can be obtained from Compuserve as VBRUN2.ZIP 
in ZNT:TIPS Lib 10.

Installation Notes, Download Version ADIAL.ZIP.
-----------------------------------------------
AutoDial requires VBRUN200.DLL.  If you do not already have a copy
of this file you can get one from Compuserve.  VBRUN200.DLL can be 
obtained from Compuserve as VBRUN2.ZIP in the ZNT:TIPS Lib 10.

       * UNZIP all files to a temporary directory on your hard disk.  

       * Copy VBRUN200.DLL to the your WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory.
 
       * From the Windows Program Manager, select File, Run.  
       
       * Type the path to the AutoDial setup program.  For example, 
         if you copied the AutoDial files to C:\TEMP, type C:\TEMP\SETUP 
         after selecting File, Run from the Windows Program Manager.

*** Note:  The AutoDial installation program copies the following
files to your WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory:

               MSCOMM.VBX
               THREED.VBX



If you reinstall Windows to a new drive or directory, or if you migrate
AutoDial to a new PC be sure to copy these files to the new 
\WINDOWS\SYSTEM sub directory or reinstall AutoDial.

Program Notes
-------------

To use help, select any of the HELP buttons or simply press the F1 key.

Be sure that your modem is turned on prior to running AutoDial so that
AutoDial can properly initialize your modem.  The modem is initialized
at time of startup.  If initialization fails, you will be prompted with
an error when you start AutoDial.  If this happens, check your modem
connection and or the AutoDial COM port setting, quit AutoDial and restart
the program.  Failure to follow this procedure can result in your PC
"hanging".

AutoDial can be configured to use either COM1 or COM2.  AutoDial initializes
your modem with the speaker turned off.  This is to prevent feedback when
dialing a telephone number with your phone off hook. 

If your phone system requires a phone number prefix to access numbers
outside of your building, be sure to configure AutoDial properly.  To
configure a phone prefix number select the Config button, highlight the 
Phone Prefix field and enter the desired number.

To Dial a phone number, highlight the desired entry and select "Dial Phone".
You will be prompted to continue.  Pick up your phone and select "OK".  You
will hear the phone begin to dial.  AutoDial will dial the number, wait 
several seconds, and then send a hangup command to the modem.  As long as 
you have the phone off hook the call will continue to be processed.

To Dial a beeper number, highlight the desired entry and select "Dial
Beeper".  When prompted, select OK.  AutoDial will proceed with the
call.  You will be notified of the following conditions:  BUSY, NO DIALTONE,
NO ANSWER, ERROR.

A maximum of 500 entries is allowed.

*** Note:  Entry data is stored in the file PHONE.DAT.
          Configuration data is stored in AUTODIAL.INI.

Disclaimer
----------
Joseph Pagano hereby disclaims all warranties relating to this software, 
whether express or implied, including without limitation any implied 
warranties of merchant ability or fitness for a particular purpose.  Joseph
Pagano will not be liable for any special, incidental, consequential, 
indirect or similar damages due to loss of data or any other reason, even 
if Joseph Pagano or an agent of Joseph Pagano has been advised of the 
possibility of such damages.  In no event shall Joseph Pagano be liable 
for any damages, regardless of the form of the claim.  The person using 
the software bears all risk as to the quality and performance of the 



software.
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